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THE REFORM SCHOOL.

Paper read by Hev. C. E. (Iroser,
:it the recent meeting of the Teach-

ers' Convention in this city.
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Sweet Miicat,
Angelica,
Midiii,
Tok.iv,
.Madeira,
liisling.
Wliilu Wine.
Uliaiapuiiiies,

luollms for Sjaluatthu .il low
price-- . 1 in
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Fancy Work and Millinery,

Ao. I AI:!jiis S.iuie.

Steamers for Sale.
'pilIC iiiuli'i-sliinci- l bcg lo call llic ,
i attention of stcaiii-hi- p coiiip.uiis

ami otlii'is lulfrctcil in the follouim;
)lt of steam lautielies, tm;- - ami oilier
steam lio.its offcrcil for -- ale by one of
hi- - cnircspDiiilclits in l.hrl pnnf ullli the
iiiliv iittaclieil, anil iMiiclion account
of the leliiarknlily ilepte-se- il state of llic
snipping liilsln- i- will lie -- ecu to lie cv
tieuiel low.

Launches, Tims ami -- uiail boats dial
can I"1 hroin;lit on deck of a large
steamer or sailing

N'cw steel scicw ti.1T IS feel X 10 feet
x ."i feel s In. with lohorsc powcrcngincs
licinilial, ili face cnnileu-cr- -, ''onkcy
pump, ite. Speed IS mill's an hour.
1'iice III l.iwiponl Cl.o.'iiliii-is.VJ.V)- .

.si:!u. Wonil Screw P.peiiger ami
C.iro Launch, hiiilt in pair of a in
eylluders, .s.iu. speed ahoul 111

lull , ctia irong oak frames, pitch
pine plnukbig, copper fastened, dimen-
sions l,",.li!l,iil.l I. drait of water aft :i
fee.. li It- -- tllT.'i.

S.lul. A Steel twin-cr- ew Sieain Yacht,
hiiilt in l.v.1, S pairs of vcitlc.il D A
11 I i ci:gmes oi in n.i'., lour
ejlliidci,-- 1 -- I i nke. speed !l k.iots ou
a of II cwl. per lioin,
hunker': eonlalu II Inns. slt. has II
-- leeplm; herllis, was liullt to ;o up the
Nile, dliiiuiiloii- - (l."i.L'IS. 7x11.7. Price
L'1,.M(I.

Sl'.uK. A N'cw Wood Scicw Stiatn
Launch, copper fastened, coiupiiuuil
S (' cmiiiii's IS-li- i. -- troke.
large uiiiltilntiul-i- bnller, teak lauueil,
of Do llj. norkliig prcs-m- e. dimension-lll.0.S.ii- .l

1'iiiv ltl.1l).
S:'.01. An Iron t wincrew Meainer.

iiuilt in l.s7!i, for i her pas-eng- trnlllc,
hull, engine and holler lately oerliaii1cil
ntaco-- t of Cliii, -- peed if knots oi a

of about I tons per week,
hunk rs cilutabi IS Inn- -, dimensions
.iJ.tMS.lxl.O. Price L'Ihi.

Sllill. Steel Scicw Tug, built In ISs.l.
engines (' S (' S3 II. PN. and
SS-i- cylinders. SO In. stroke, teel
iiiuuiar uoiier. niiiios win King pre-sur- c,

-- pceil IS knots, boiler lugged, eylluders
lagged with felt and mahogany', iliiiien-sloii- s

7oxlS.8.l!.S. Drafl of w'aler I1.,
feet and II feet. Price ClS.Hi

Larger Vcssols.
SS!i:i. An Iron Steamer, now

building, ami cla-- ed Kill I at Lloyd's
to carrj Sso Ions on ).(, draft, biiiiKers
conlaiii "il tou, speed hkiiot- - on a

of :l tons per (lav, coinpniiinl
I) A engines of III II P.'. i;.n. and

:!n-ii- i. cylinders, iioiler of sn i)s, wink
ing piessiire, (louKc engine and stcini
winch, dimension ISO.DxSl.llx lo.ii.
Price Cl.i.lln.

S:lll. An Iron Scicw Tug. built In
lss.i, clas-c- d Al at Lloyd's for lowing
purpo e- -, two compound S (' I) A
engines of hi II. P., HMii. and :io In.
cjllliilci-s- , S stroke, speed 10 to ISkuols,
illinciisioiis "!). IM.1.ll!l.;l. Pi ice :l..1IHI.

Situs An lion Screw .Mi icr. built
In l.ss.1, and claed 1(10 Al, 3(13 inn- -

andcariies l,lSllloiis D.W.ou 13 0
draft, L'ciiiuuinu I) A S I (' engines of
!)) II. P.. and lif-h-i. cylinder-- ,
:l,l-ii- i. stroke, cylindrical niiiltltiibuliir
bnllerof SO lbs. working pie-sur- e, tniii-ke- r-

t rtiii lliS mils, coiisiuuptlou S

tons per day, donk-- y engine and boiler,
also a steam winches, dimeu-lon- - SIM Ox
Iln.lM.I.K). Pi Ice tlS.lilJi).

SS'l. An Iron Screw steamer, latill
in l.s.s,1, and classed l(ll) Al at Lln.wl's
07 .o i regi-lc- r. carries :i,Mi tons iiu'lO.li
draft, bimkcis cuutalu 311 tons, siced
l.P.j to ';. knots on a nf
S tons pur day. compound S I i) engine- -
nf so I LP., SI Via. and IS-i- n cjlludcis,
"ll-ll- lioke, tecl tubular boiler of !I3
Ills working prcs-ure- , donkey engine,
and S -- team wiuclic-- , dliiiniisloiis 1 l.l.nx
SJi.KKMI. Pllce t,r,llil.

The above ate onlj a few of the steam
es-e- l- that are offcicd al -- ale in (ireat

llritaln at the pic-ei- it time. Aliuo-- t any
description of ste.iuier and of any Am
(lesiied viii new lie purchased n't very
faun able rate-- . It Is ot course neces-
sary I hat some responsible paitv In
Kuglanil sliould cMiinilie the condition
nf the stcauiei's olfercil for sale before
parcli'i-ln- g.

i!)i:im w. l. (iiei:i:n.


